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�Welcome to the Fall edition of the
Go-4 Nuge Letter!

We hope you've been enjoying this hot, busy summer!  As always, there's been
lots going on here at Go-4 Nuge Global HQ!

What's New at Go-4 Nuge

New Protocol For Placing Orders! 
We're streamlining the ordering process!

From now on, all orders should go to orders@go4nuge.com.

This address will be regularly monitored by Dave, Bobbi and Vanessa.  We

guarantee a response within 24 hours.

Send orders in the body of an email.  Do not send orders as
attachments or use the Estimate / Production Supply

spreadsheet to place orders!  

Include the following information:

Production company name
Job name
Rental dates (including pickup & return dates)
Items & quantities requested (i.e. [1] 18’ box truck,
[40] walkies, etc)
Rental status (i.e. Holding or Booking)
Send changes to this address in the body of an
email. Include

The entire original order.
Changed, added or subtracted items should be called
out in CAPS.

See our How to Order Page for more info

We've Added a Suburban To The Fleet!

{VR_HOSTED_LINK}
http://go4davenugent.com/howtoplaceanorde.html


The Go-4 Nuge fleet now includes a 2015 black Suburban.  This luxury SUV
comes complete with tinted windows, 4WD, plus both the Luxury and DVD Sun
entertainment packages.  This is an ideal vehicle for photo teams to travel in or

commercial productions that require a high-end vehicle for driving VIP's in comfort
and style.  

�
�Email us for pricing and availability.

Go-4 Nuge Is Hiring!
Immediate Opening: Operations Manager, 20+ hours/week
Responsibilities: 

Oversee maintenance schedule of the Go-4 Nuge fleet
Check trucks & motorhomes in & out for jobs
Keep trucks and motorhomes clean inside and out
Maintain rental equipment at the Go-4 Nuge containers
Light handyman duties
Light mechanic skills are a plus
Contract position, flexible hours
Perfect for retirees looking for a part-time job!
Strongly prefer someone outside the film industry 

Apply: Send resume & cover letter to dave@go4nuge.com

These are some of the Productions that
have been 

Going-4 Nuge

Go-4 Nuge Production Rentals is proud to have been involved in the
following productions:

Treehouse

Complex Macklemore Cover Story

Bon Appétit

�Powerade

UPS Store #SmallBizSalute

Bentley

Washington's Lotto OneUp

Seattle First Takes

WSDOT

Mercedes-Benz

Email dave@go4nuge.com with links to other finished projects that involved Go-4 Nuge

mailto:orders@go4nuge.com
mailto:dave@go4nuge.com?subject=Applying For Operations Manager Position
http://reel.commercializeseattle.com/Spin-Creative
http://vimeo.com/131691531
http://www.complex.com/music/macklemore-ryan-lewis-interview-2015-cover-story
http://www.blondehouseproduction.com/Bon-Appetit-Magazine-July-2015
http://www.seattletimes.com/seattle-news/charles-smith-winery-rocks-its-opening-with-jerry-lee-lewis/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gW1ByRmV0-c&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TObGy8gMXB4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9RLol0mweX8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=W9cinfoQTXM&feature=share
http://www.visitseattle.org/tv/
https://vimeo.com/136971213
https://vimeo.com/138810127
mailto:dave@go4nuge.com?subject=We Go-4 Nuge!


MEET THE FLEET

Papa (41')

18' GALPIN SUPER CUBE
box truck.  Now with back
exterior work lights.

10' box truck.  Now with
back exterior work lights.

Silver 15 Pass Van
w/backup camera and
running boards

Black 15 Pass Van w/tinted
windows and running boards

BIG Mama (39')

GMC 16' box truck w/liftgate.
 Now with back exterior work
lights.

People Mover-15 person
with 2 exterior restrooms,
VTR and DIGI-TECH Setup
W/4K GENSET,  Deep cycle
batteries and a 1000 Watt
True Sine Wave Inverter.

2015 Suburban LT with the
luxury package.

Baby (31')

Isuzu 16' box truck
w/liftgate.  Now with back
exterior work lights and a
backup camera.

New ladder system on
shuttle bus for attaching
VTR antennas

Production Rentals.
�



Nuge-Approved Resources
Tell 'em Nuge sent you!

Auto Detailing: 
Auto Shine Detail
12715 28th Ave NE, Seattle, WA 98125
(206) 366-8817

This small, family-owned business in Lake City is where the entire Go-4 Nuge fleet goes for
detailing.  They always deliver prompt, professional and affordable service.

Tech Support:
MacPearson's Consulting
http://macpearsons.com
todd@macpearsons.com

For all your Mac needs, from buying a new or used computer to major tech support to
simple maintenance, Todd Pearson can help you out.  He's passionate and extremely
knowledgeable about Macintosh computers (sorry, no PC's!). He services new and old
models and can easily transfer your data from your old Mac to your new one.  He has many
clients in the film and music industry so he understands our unique needs.

***FILM WORLD ANNOUNCEMENTS***

Have something you want posted in the Go-4 Nuge Letter...please
submit to dave@go4nuge.com by the 15th of the month for

consideration...

Nuge Opinion and Suggestions
One of the things I want to remind production about is hiring the correct PA to drive a truck,
van or SUV. Especially with trucks, please ask your PA's if they have ever driven a large box
truck.  Please remember that insurance and repair cost is on the production company and
it's up to production to choose the right drivers to avoid accidents, claims and loss of use.

There are some months we have several claims caused by inexperienced PA's driving
trucks. 

Go-4 Nuge Production Rentals LLC
9205 14th Ave NW 
Seattle, WA 98117

Update your Email Preferences or Unsubscribe

Women In Film Seattle Turns 25!

The Seattle chapter of Women in Film was
launched back in 1990 by a core group of
professional women, many of whom are still
active in the industry today.  Over the years,
WIF Seattle has grown and changed
tremendously, always with the goal of
providing connection, education and support
for women working in all areas of film, video,
and other screen-based media.  Visit WIF
Seattle's website to learn more about this
vibrant organization.

Actor/Director Gregory Marks Takes on
Bullying with New Film

According to The Tacoma Weekly, "The film
follows the titular Joenah, a young kid dealing
with bullies at school, and his journey toward
finding peace. The film will be nearly
completely silent, allowing the audience to
focus on the message. The movie is filming
now and should be released next year."
 Read the full article here.

Director Sue Corcoran Launches New
Creative Venture

Sue Corcoran, founder of successful video
production company Von Piglet Productions,
has been working as Creative Director on a
new project which just debuted: the smart
friendship bracelet Gemio.  This light-up,
bluetooth bracelet is fully customizable and
can be synced with your friends' bracelets to
display special light patterns based on who
you are with or what you are doing.  Read all
about it here.    

http://macpearsons.com
mailto:todd@macpearsons.com
http://womeninfilmseattle.org/
http://www.tacomaweekly.com/news/article/tacoma-local-gregory-marks-takes-on-bullying
http://gogemio.com
http://mashable.com/2015/10/06/smart-friendship-bracelets/#h.GYPRxj0mqH
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